
From

Subject:

Dear Sirs,
1.

The Store Purchase Officer
Lala Lajpat Rai University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences
Hisar-125004, Haryana, Ph. 01662-289547, email: spo@luvas.edu.in

Memo No: LUVAS lSPOlz}l l,ll 5 3
Dated: o U- \\ - Aolo

Rate contract for the High purity Gases, Gas cylinders and
Regulators for the period ending 3O-O9-2O21.

3.

It is understood that you are an manufacturer/authorized dealer/stockist for the
above item. The University is interested to enter into rate contract with you for the
purchase of this Item for the period ending 30.09.2021. You are, therefore,
requested to quote your rates, and other terms and conditions for the same (As per
Annexure) by the specified date.
In case, the above mentioned item(s) is/are on rate contract with DGS&D/DS&D
(Haryana), an authenticated copy of the same may be supplied along with your offer.
In case, no rate contract has been finalized till date with these auth-orities, a copy of
such rate contract, as and when finalized, may be supplied to this office during'the
currency of the Universityt rate contract.
The following terms may please be spelt out in your offer clearly:i. Rates
ia. Discount.
iii. F.O.R
iv. GST (in percent)

Other levies viz., Excise Duty, Custom Duty etc.
Payment terms
Delivery period
Guarantee/Warranty
After sales service
Installation charges.
Any other charges, if any.

The University Campus is situated outside Municipal Limits, and as such no octroi is
payable, if the material is supplied by Rail at the University directly. In case, packing,
forwarding, freight and insurance charges etc. are required [o be paiO ny the University,
you will have to supply_ Actual payee R6ceipts thereof. The charqes, noi_melrltorcCjn_
vour quotation, shal! not be paid bv the universiw in anv case.
As a general policy, the University tries to make 100% paynrent witfrln 15 days of receipt
of material subject to proper installation, wherever applicable and satisfaction of the
Inspection Committee. No advance payment or payment against documents through
Bank shall be made.
A security of Rs. 50000.00 in the shape of Fixed Deposit Receipt/ Deposit at Call/3.G. in
favour of Comptroller, LUVAS valid upto November, 2021 may be'furnished with the
offer. The security by other means except FDR/Drc/BG. is not acceptable. In case, the
rate contract is not executed as per the settled terms and conditions, security can be
forfeited, besides taking other action as deemed proper by the University. No firm with
whom rate contract is approved by the University is exempted from depositing the
security.
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Annexure

(Rate Contract for the High Purity Gases, Gas Cylinders and Regulators for the
period ending 30.09.2021)

@,'Y
Stdie Purchase Officer

Sr. No Description
1 Nitroqen Gas-Grade I (GC Grade) 7.0 Cu. Meter
2 Hydroqen Gas-Grade I(GC Grade) 7.0 Cu. Meter
3 Zero Air Gas-Grade I (GC Grade) 7.0 Cu. Meter
4 Nitroqen Gas- Commercial Grade 7.0 Cu. Meter
5 Carbon dioxide Gas 30kq
6 Arqon Gas Grade I 7.0 Cu. Meter
7 Helium Gas Grade I 7.0 Cu. Meter
B (i) Oxyqen Gas- Commercial Grade One cvlinder
9 AceUlene Gas Instrument Grade 6.5 Cu. Meter
10 New Empty High Pressure seamless gas cylinder of 47 litre water

capacity complete with neck ring and valve and suitable for
above qases alonq with certificate from CCE Naqour

11 Nitrous Oxide Gas Instrument Grade 20.0 Cu. Meter
t2 New Empty Acetylene Gas Cylinder of 4t litre water capacity,

complete with valve and guard alongwith certificate from CCE.

Naqpur
13 Double stage double meter stainless steel body regulator fitted

with stainless steel diaphragm and stainless steel pressure
qauges suitable for above qases.

t4 Double stage double meter chrome plated brass regulator fitted
with stainless diaphragm suitable for

a) Nitrogen
b) Hydrogen
c) Air
d) Acetylene
e) Argon
f) Helium

s) co2
h) Oxygen
i) Nitrous

15 Single Cylinder Trolley


